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	Tech Tip Title: Alternative Transmission Shift Functionality - change to service brake from parking brake
	Tool List: Kit 58.4000.0046 - GTH-1544Kit 58.4000.0047 - GTH-1256Phillips ScrewdriverSlotted Screwdriver4mm hex keyElectrical tapePin Removal toolPPE (Safety Glasses and Gloves)
	Model: GTH-1256 & GTH-1544all serial numbers
	Step Number 1: [Step 1]
	Step 1: Perform this procedure on a firm, level surface with the boom in the stowed position and the wheels chocked.Working inside the cab and using theillustrations at right as a guide, locate andremove the fuses and relays box cover.
	Photo 1: 
	Step Number 2: [Step 2]
	Step 2: Using the illustrations at right as a guide and a slotted screwdriver, remove the plug securing the steering column cover to the front cover. Set the plug to the side.
	Photo 2: 
	Step Number 3: [Step 3]
	Step 3: Using a 4mm hex key, remove the fasteners securing the steeringcolumn tilt adjustment lock to the steeringcolumn and remove the lock. Set the fasteners and the lock to the side.
	Photo 3: 
	Step Number 4: [Step 4]
	Step 4: Using a Phillips screwdriver, removethe screws securing the steering columncover to the cab frame. Remove the cover and set the fasteners to theside.
	Photo 4: 
	Step Number 5: [Step 5]
	Step 5: Using a Phillips screwdriver, removethe screws securing the front and the right dashboards to the cab and lift the dashboards. Set the fasteners tothe side.
	Step Number 6: [Step 6]
	Step 6: Locate the ECU cover in the rear side of the cab and remove it fromthe cab frame, using a Phillips screwdriver. Set the cover and thefasteners to the side.
	Photo 6: 
	Step Number 7: [Step 7]
	Step 7: Locate the "X28" connector positionedinside the cab, under the right dashboard.
	Photo 7: 
	Step Number 8: [Step 8]
	Step 8: Using a removal tool, remove the red wirefrom pin 15 of the "X28" connector.
	Photo 8: 
	Step Number 9: [Step 9]
	Step 9: Locate the shorter part of the provided wiring harness. (Genie part number55.0602.0994).
	Photo 9: 
	Step Number 10: [Step 10]
	Step 10: Using the illustrations at right as a guide, install the male terminal of thewiring harness at step 9 to pin 15 of the "X28" connector where the red wire was removed at step 8.
	Photo 10: 
	Step Number 11: [Step 11]
	Step 11: Locate the longer part of the providedwiring harness (Genie part number55.0602.0994).
	Photo 11: 
	Step Number 12: [Step 12]
	Step 12: Using a slotted screwdriver, removethe green lock from the internal side of the female connector of the wiring harness at step 11.
	Photo 12: 
	Step Number 13: [Step 13]
	Step 13: Using the illustrations at right as a guide,install the male terminal of the red wire removed at step 8 onto position 2 of the connector at step 12. Reinstall the green lock onto the connector.
	Photo 13: 
	Step Number 14: [Step 14]
	Step 14: Using the illustrations at right as a guide,securely install the male connector of thewiring harness at step 10 onto the femaleconnector of the wiring harness at step 11.
	Photo 14: 
	Step 15: Pass the male terminal of the wiring harness at step 11 under the frontand right dashboards, until reaching the ECU in the rear side of the cab.
	Photo 15: 
	Step Number 16: [Step 16]
	Step 16: Using the illustrations at right as a guide,remove the connector from the lower side of the ECU.
	Photo 16: 
	Photo 5: 
	Step Number 17: [Step 17]
	Step 17: Remove the yellow wire from pin 34 ofthe ECU connector at step 14 and installin its place the male terminal of the wiringharness at step 15.NOTE: Secure the yellow wire tothe harness using electrical tape.
	Photo 17: 
	Step Number 18: [Step 18]
	Step Number 19: [Step 19]
	Step 19: Using a Phillips screwdriver and thefasteners removed at step 6, secure the ECU cover to the cab frame. Securely tighten the fasteners. Do not overtighten.
	Photo 19: 
	Step Number 20: [Step 20]
	Step 20: Using a Phillips screwdriver, securethe front and right dashboards at step5 to the cab frame. Securely tighten thefasteners. Do not over tighten.
	Photo 20: 
	Step Number 21: [Step 21]
	Step Number 22: [Step 22]
	Step 21: Using a 4mm hex key, reinstall the steering column tilt adjustmentlock at step 3 to the steering column.Securely tighten the fasteners. Do not over tighten.
	Photo 21: 
	Photo 18: 
	Step 18: Reinstall the connector at step 15 onto the ECU.
	Step 22: Using a Phillips screwdriver, securethe steering column cover at step 4 to thecab frame. Securely tighten the fasteners.Do not over tighten.
	Photo 22: 
	Step Number 23: [Step 23]
	Step 23: Reinstall the plug removed at step 2.
	Photo 23: 
	Step 24: Using the illustrations at right as a guide,remove the decal from the dashboard at the left side which contains a number of switches and install in its place the provided decal (Genie part number09.4618.1998).
	Photo 24: 
	Step Number 24: [Step 24]
	Step Number 25: [Step 25]
	Step 25: Reinstall the fuses and relays box coverat step 1.
	Photo 25: 
	Step Number 26: [Step 26]
	Step 26: Verify the transmission works properly:Travel uphill with the 2nd gear engagedand with a speed less than 3mphRESULT: the “Shifton-fly”indicator lightis off and it is not possible to shift fromthe 2nd to the 1st gear. Stop the machineusing the service brake RESULT: the “Shift-onfly” indicator light is lit with a solid light, now it is possible to shift from the 2nd to the 1st gear.
	Photo 26: 
	Step Number 27: [Step 27]
	Step 27: Replace and discard the current Operator's Manual (Genie partnumber 57.0009.0610 or 57.0009.0662) on your machine and replace with the new operator manual provided in the kit.
	Photo 27: 
	Step Number 28: [Step 28]
	Step 28: Perform the function tests. Refer to theOperator's Manual on your machine.
	Photo 28: 
	Step Number 29: [Step 29]
	Step 29: Return the machine to service.
	Photo 29: 
	Step Number 30: [ ]
	Step 30: 
	Photo 30: 
	Step Number 15: [Step 15]


